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112,750,000 LOAN
i 11

W; BILL IN COUNCILS

L

Vv

Measure Allots Millions to
Sewer and Highway

Work

$550,000 WATER ITEM

Plan to Start Work on Munic-

ipal Court Building in
Spring

A bill authorizing a loan of $12, "30.-0- 0

for public improvement was Intro-

duced Into fommon Council by Joseph

I dnffney tbls afternoon, and referred
to tho Finance Committee.

By this ordtnnuco $10,175,000 of the
proposed loan will be given to the De-

partment: of Public Works: $400 000 of
tills will go to the Uuriau of .Survey j

for new bridges". The samo bureau will
Kot 11,000,000 for main sewers ami
$2,000,000 for branch sewers.

An Item apportioning J350.000 to the
highway bureau for completion of the
Parkway Is Included In the public works
section. This bureau Is also to receive
J 1,000,000 for maintaining asphalt
streets, $500,000 for paving streets,
$1,000,000 for repaying streets, $100,000
for repairing country roads. $500.0 for
grading work and $175. for the Improve-men- t

of Delaware avenue.
The bureau of water will got S30 OOD

for tho Improvement of water supply
and 000JrXtOn,,,n SC"UC Um'

The Department of I'ubllc Safety Is
mentioned for several big Items. The
Police Bureau Is to Ret $60,000 for
motor atm.irntUH. $10,000 for motor
launches, and to shiiro Jointly with the,
Fire Bureau a $500,000 appropriation for,
t'rectlon and maintenance of police and
flro stations. The Fire Iturcau It to get
$500,000 for motorizing apparatus and
J30O.OOO for new firoboats. If tho bill
becomes effective.

The r.IeotrRal ltureau of tho I'ubllo
Safety Department Is down for $353,000
for extensions and lmproments.

Tho Department uf Health and Chari-
ties Is to bo provided with $150,000 for
tlic Children'. Hospital and completing
the power plant at the Philadelphia Gen-

eral Hospital. Three hundred thousand
dollars Is to go for additions and Im-

provements to the rhlladc.phla Hoapital
for Contagious Diseases.

1400,000 Afthrd for Court Ilulldlng
Work on the proposed MunMnal

Court Building on the Parkway proba- -

bly will be started du'lng the coming
spriftg.

A bill providing for an appropriation
cf J400.000 for preliminary construction
on the proposed structure s Intro- -

uunu HUH niicriiuuu in v.uiiiiiiuu -- uum-

cll and referred to the finance commit-
tee

The bill wan Introduced at the request
of Judge Charles L. Brown, of the
Municipal Court The money for the
building Is r.allable through the loan
of June. 1315, Plans for the building
have been made by John T. Wlndrlm.

Judge Blown will let tho contract as
poon as ho gets authorization to spend
the money. The building will be erected
on the Parkway, between Twentieth and
Twenty-firs- t streets.

Judge Brown also asked for a new
Hem of expenditure in the proposed
$12,000,000 loan. This additional
amount Is to complete the court build-
ing.

A resolution providing that 1918 dc.
flolency bills be paid out of 1919 appro-
priations was passed this afternoon.

The following bills will be paid: To
Glen Mills Reformatory for support of
Juveniles, $14,541; to the Eastern Peni

Itentiary for support of prisoners. $60,'
000, and to the Huntingdon lleforma
tory, $18,00'0.

Park G'ommltaioner Meet
Beforo the session of Councils mem-

bers of. tho Fairmount Park Commission
inet to take up the question of changing
the name of the Northeast Boulevard
to the Jloosevelt Boulevard. This prop-
ortion, haa the backing of many Coun-cllme- n

and a number of business and
clvlo organizations of the city

MEAT PRICES DECLINE

Market Bureou Reports Receipts
Moderate, Demand ruir

tne following report on tie iresn

stock

IN OGONTZ
cowionly elow.

moderate
aiat illlSCOWS Hecelnts. market at

118 124 : good.
&a iicreiiJiH. iiKiii. inuritet aciive ai

SIT to 125! demand fair,
PORK necelnta. moderate -- n.l-r

at $2S to ISO- - demand Jum fair.
T.AMTC nerelDtl. modernte marlf,t nn

strictly cholre lambs steady at l.'D to 130.
other trades 11 las to Iss. de -

rnan.l falr frozen stock slow.
RecHnla. mod.ral. tn,ai,,.

steady at lis lo -- i: demand rood.

REMARK LEADS TO-
Army Officer Hale Rcerve Patrolman

ueiore uoaru
"ine army ian t running

Department, We'ro run by
This tne Btaiemcni auegeu nave
been made by Reserve Patrolman James
Harklns to Captain Uustavcson and
"Lieutenant Harry S. Potts, both army
officers, when they tried to push nearer
the parade ropes In the crowd at broad
utreet ana wasningion on jan
uary SO. when tne lt. h. h. iiaverford
brought overseas soldiers to this port.

Ilarklns was arraigned the
"Poilrjs Trial Board this mornlne on a

x.i charge of conduct offl- -
preferred by the two men.

.' Ha denied making the statement.

V WLL BARS ANARCHY'S BANNER

J.Scnate Committee Mmm
to Prevent Red Demonstration, Feb. 20. Ieirlslatlon

punish anarchistic activities or propa-
ganda and display of flags or other

nblems violence was recommended
'.unanimously by tho Senate Ju- -

f. T tlltiary Committee.
ine commuiee araiieu anu la- -'

Vorably reported a measure oomblnuiB
the "red flag" bill of Kmator

J Indiana, other bills designed
cliecK unuwrui nguaiion.

h '
Come Hero to 'Wed

V.,l.t.r nt IVIIlft Jimn Tl. RI,Arian

.aued a marriage license In his private
auge to jamea t, i wwuiii, ininy--lwrT- ar

old- - ot K39,North Eleventh
antv-flv- e veara old, of 407 Grant

KsMkfcreet. Buffalo. N. V. The marriage will
7 jltw performed tomorrow at St.

.! i'lfctacby"" Church. Kleventh and MasterE&'S.1'1 s o'clt' by "v- - Fenton
2. FlEjBpaincK. Acvwruina; o (no am

for a license, Mr. Cavanaugh's oc- -

o-be la the daughter of Frank
rjnhgn, a brewen of Buffalo,

-- . T ' 1 "id W

tim:. r .: BrMNr I! ,SUHi

BRANDLE FUNERAL SATURDAY

Cuntly Manufacturer Will He
Buried in Peace Cemetery
Tho funeral of Henry llrandle, wealthy

candy manufacturer, wll! be held from
his home, I7 lane, Ucrmnn.
town, on Saturday aftenroon. Inter-
ment will bo In Mount I'eaco Cem-eter- y.

Jlr. Iirnndio was
president and
treasurer tho
llrnndle Smith
Company, 2300
Ncrth iflghth
st rent nnrt died
yesterday He bad
been 111 for three
week of para'ysls.

He was a mem-
ber of the Manu-
facturers' and Mer.
cnntllo Club, tho
Credit Men's As-

sociation
Confee- -

lMLN-n- MtANDM. Honors" Associa-
tion lln also was a member of tho
Masonic Fraternity, tho ttlkti and tho
Odd f'elkws Ho Is survived by n wife
nml two daughter., Mrs. William Wtntz,
Marvlne street. and Mrs Kd- -
ward Dorwarth, 12'evcnth street, Logan.

TAFT WOULDN'T
TRUST LEAGUE'S
FOES OVERNIGHT

Denies Contention Constitution
Stands in Way of World's '

i

Nan 1'raniliro, Feb, 20. "Tho gen le.
men In the Senate who nre setting out
to defeat this league of nations are those
I would not trust our night." William
Howard Taft said at n luncheon given
In his honor by civic organizations as a
tinrt fir tho nMiffpnm ef ia DriAin.
Congress of the League to Enforce'
Peace.

"They arc citing" tho Constitution as '

nn argument against It." Mr
Taft. "I revere and worship that great
Instrument, It Is a new story to mo
If the Constitution prevents this people
irom pi.iying ixs part in bringing peace
anil order and happiness to ourselves
and the other peoples the1 world.

"This" is not a political question. Ood
forbid. I am glad President Wilson
went to Kurope, because he went bearing
a promise of n lengue of nations

The application nt this time of the
doctrine of avoiding entnngllng alliances
is reactionary to tho extent of delaying
world peace 100 years. The question nt
this time Is whether tho whole great plan
of the nations to be defeated
because we can't get a rwo-thlr- ma-
jority of our fr'enj'e for ill ratification.''

U. S. TO GET LINER IMPERATQR

Giant SI1151 Among German Vest-el-

s Allocated to This Country
Wellington, 20. (By A. P.)., finite Information reached the War

Department today that eight German
steamships. Including the Imperator, had
been allocated to the United States for
transporting from France.

All of there sh'ps, now at Hamburg,
have been Inspected and examining
boards reported they were ready for
Immediate service. They will provide
'comodatlons for from 50.000 to 60,-o-

sdilltlonnl troops monthly
Suillclent tonnage now available or

In sight, It was stated officially today,
to return every American soldier from
JCurope before the end of the coming
summer If such a policy were decided
upon by the government.

Embarkation" from overseas up to
March 1 will total 400,000. leaving ap-
proximately 1.600 000 men In France and
Germany, according to these official es-
timates. March embarkations are ex-
pected to reach a minimum of 200.000.
and April at least 225.000 The monhly
rate for Slay, June. July and August Is
expected to exceed 300.000.

SHARPLES MUST PAY $8000

Ilirv Gives in Dr. Kane's
Libel Suit

i

Went CliKter, l'a Feb. 20 By a
verdict of a Jury In court here this fore-
noon, Philip M, Sharpies, mllllona're
owner of the Sharpies Separator Com-
pany and the Whlteland Heat
Company, will pay to Dr. Baard Kane,
Democratic county chairman, the sum
of $8000 ns damages In the' libel suit

'

l.n.m.. l., Ttv,A ...i. .. ...
was fuel administrator of Chester Coun- -
t Doctor Kane sued for J23.000.

The verdict was rendered in the Pres -
ence of an audience that crowded the
courtroom to tne doors. The was
contained a letter written bv Mr
Sharnles to Fuel Administrator Potter
and later published In some newsnaners.
" attacked Doctor Kane personally and
omciBity aa fuei administrator.

Cheltenham lollce nre trying to es-
tablish the amount and value

. w no liavecountry places in Ufjontz. The hemesare tllOSe Of ITS. A D fflmnh.ll n.iMrs. Nettle Campbell Madeira and Mr
and Mrs. Caleb K. Pox, of Berthellvn'
Ogontz

Ulltvrs cmcicu mini nouses jester- -
day and ransacked tho entire premises
in botn cases, tne tnefts were dlscov- -
ered bv night watchmen, aeil u.nortPrt to Chief Hallow.. I v" ' c

Mr. and Mrs Fox nre Florida, and
.Sa.J'T'VlPal'p'h'ir'ro'r "tffi
winter. The family sliver was In vaults.

.ir. i'ujv in n Danker
Mrs. Fox Is prominent boclally, and asa golfer who has attained a nationalreputation. A daughter Is tho wife ofGeorge W. Klklrs, Jr., of Ogontz.

WOMAN STIRS UP WEIMAR

First Feminine German "Assem-
blyman" Assails Conservatives
Weimar, Feb, 19 (delayed). By A

P ) The German National Assembly to-
day heard a speech by the first German
woman "assemblyman" In the perron of
Frau Mario Juchacz, a Social Democratdelegate from Berlin. Sh surnrlaed the
house by a violent attack on Count von

b?torat tne start By reversing the cus
tomary salutation to "Oentlemen and
Ladles." Several times during her
speech she was applauded, but she
aroused the conservatives toward the
end and President Fehrenbach had to
ring for order repeatedly. Hhe
the question which Count von Posadow.

er uaked several days ago:
"What Is to become of JunkerlsmT"
Turning to the fount, the speaker re-
peated his question, and answered It by
saying; "AH tho world knows.'

$8,000,000 FOR ASTQR HEIR

Mother Saved Pennies for Titanic
Victim's Son

New Feb. 20, (By A. P.) John
Jacob Astor, the post-
humous son of Colonel John Jrcob
Astor, who went down on the Tltanlo In
April. 1013, will have n estate of more
than M, 000,000 when he becomes of age.
Instead of the JS.000.000 left htm under
hit father's will. was learned yester-
day when th boy's mother. Mrs, Made-
line T, Force Dick, illed an accounting
ai tits .guardtanv f ,,

Tint riori atM,tMi 3tr. Uisic'ajMOt

meat trade in Philadelphia Is furntahed jrr. sharpies also will pay the costsby Uie local live and meat office """of the Bureau of Markets, United States!
Department of Agriculture i '

ZnX&-&- Sr ,obuit j TWO BURGLARIES
lower on bMter srsdei. steady, 4rmanrl fulr. frozen brrf

BTKEMS Itwelptn. mrkt iinillirr "'nC8 nf I
steady to tl lower 121 to J27. demand .' niiatlelplu-'- r

dee'"". ... ItobllCtl ill Their Aluollp,.
atearlv
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An alleged mnonliiiic still ut 1221
necessary for the manufacture of

confiscated and

JERSEY COMMUTERS I

ANGRY AT P. R. R.'

Almost All Stations South of
Trenton Close at Seven

o Clock

Witn a few exceptions, stations on the
Pennsjlvanla Railroad south of Tren- -

ton. In New Jersey, beginning tomor
row will be dosed about 7 p. m. and
pnssengers must wait for trains out on
tho platforms and buy tickets on the
trains. Since tho war nearly all the
night station agents have been women,
and theso have all been discharged.
Thus between Camp Dlx and Camden
only two stations are kept open. These
ore at Mount Holly nnd Pensauken,
where there arc telegraph operators
used In the movement of trains. Towns
with 3000 and 4000 Inhabitants, such as
Moorestown, Merchantvllle and Maple
Shade, arc without station facilities
after the arrival of tho late afternoon
trains.

Tha reason given for this changp Is to
effect economies. In an appeal to the
United States Senators and Representa-
tives from New Jersey the South Jer-
sey Commuters' Association says:

"The closing of the stations, follow- -

lng on numerous other Impositions on
the traveling public, has all the ear-
marks of u deliberate attempt on the
part of the railioad managers to dls- -

credit the national administration of
'

the railroads, and this association be- -

lleves an inquiry by the congressional
committee Investigating the subject of
railroad aummisiraiion win ueveiop me
fact that a large number of the changes
mule bv the national railroad adminis
tration were prompted by the old rail-

road management, which has never
ceased to control the service In Its do- -

..tans, Our association 10 ai.anar.rij,..,.-.-.. Ini
nresent nroofs that not a single sugges.
tlon of changes calculated to win public

, , i.An . n A a 1.,- - l,n
'Loads to the national railroad admlnls- -

ratl"' the reverse every changebUtf"has be n,, has further,of ,Ur hL. , .
,,,

w,1Keicu XIV " ..- -- -
a UtmanU that the natlonnl control of

, tho roads shall cease. Wo therefore
that an Investigation be made as

m the source of these unpopular
. ..cnanges.

OPERATE FOR OLD INJURY

Charles Randolph Wood Able to
Leave Hospital

twenty
After nn b foremen,

injur while footba 1

on 1 fl" than a
versiti team, Charles llanaoipn vvoou,
a prominent of Hicnmonu, i.
J . left tho University Hospital
fully recovered.

Mr Wood's Injury, which was a dis-

located right knee, began to glvo him
trouble recently necebsltated
nnrillnn

Wood some years ago married
of Theodore atl..JUUBU,' daughter Vj..' , .i... ti,ii.j..i. Thomasu. i..o ...w.,i..m

and Heading Hallway.

elevation
BY bench Court.

t.. .Ani.t T.ite. r.allerv.TnlL m
UH1U.IU.-.- . --- -

Academy

nni,rt Vonnoh widely known lnttruc -
and draw spoke

l,T StiSv tamo the
Academy ui Fine Arts this afternoon
at - O ClOCK. ......,.....

Mr. Vonnoh IB a national Acaaemician. -
vt was the principal Instructor In paint-- 1

and drawing for
several years.

TODAY'S LICENSES
Jamfs T. Cavanaush. N, and

Florence Mersenhagen, 407 Clranl
ns'nfy'tl!' Anthony. V. S. M O, navy jara,

V:mma K. Supples. 1722 s' 13ih
B. Totln. Mil Horamis nt and Hatlle

..U WnillOvl. W WW,.
Prank P Stanlev, Rearlln. Pa and tier- -

Irude Harris. Ileadlnr, Pa
Edward A, Halpen. N Aldon st.. and

K. Oratib N Marihall st.
Boihern'IC Jamsson U. 8. 8 Whipple, and

It. Street. N, i'Utb st
Jams H. Hausa,aM7lv at., and KlrBjra.

II Dunlao, 102 K. Clara
Frank O Btlnsl. New ''main. Conn., and

In Nelson, i'131 N. et,
Krdrlck M. Ksnt. Pelhayres. Pa., and

LJUV. '(id U ., 1Joseph C. Ileltly. -- ."" : -- .. buu jc,"
trud. Cyn in, Pulnslfl iv.

Oeoraa eiforj. J7 Wallace St.,
Anna M. Hurnen. u ueaar av.

Samuel" Crown tn? Moor. St.. and Katie
Friedman, MM. N. S.Uth st

Schali, Sellersvllle, , anu HelenSuns "M Master st,
Walter" J. Phulla. KIS2 ,,.17th". .1 . and

r nau rinn si
Charlrs P. Lehmkuhl. V. i. S . IM K. nt

rartt and Minnie Zlsette. Hi a.
Lout, nelnejk. 2.1S6N. Alder St..

Klorence Wleder, JJU N. latli at.
Petar J. 170 N Hope et..

Irro kuni. N. Orlanna st.
T. Wilson and .Maude A. McLaln., Cleve- -

MIUon'D." Sehflnofra-- . Memorial
ana jotoih r..'J"Lf ui ' u

Rubin. 1122 St., and Louli
Pearl. 25 Vincent st

Moses Halli 1 " Jmhrt at., and'Ann
rieuuu' 16" Lambert etJtcCaurey. IMS Wilder andial.,W. M Her, f N . Darlea at.

ILLICIT STILL RAIDED IN CITY

North Thirtl Mrect wub raided by revenue ugenU. All tlie paraphernalia
was found the premises, the United Stales agents say.

taken to the l'ront and Master streets police station

ALLEGED ILLICIT

DISTILLERS HELD

iThref Caiiphl by Revenue
Raiders Must Stand Trial

Moonshiners

Tnree ulu.ReJ lnooni.,llners were held
, ,1000 t.uch hw nttcrnoon by
United States Ciimmlwloner Mnnley," In
the Federal lWlldlng A fourth
arrested was discharged.

Detectives and revenue agents raided
alleged moonshine still at 1221 North

Third street arrested the alleged
proprietor and three other men. All

paraphernalia necessary for
manufacture of whisky was found on
the premises, United States agents
say.

The alleged still Is to have been
turning out fifty gallons dnlly for the

week. Nearly one thousand
Ions of mash were discovered In the
house.

Tho alleged owner of the still, Kuka
Krachum, together with Duncan Pordow,
George Marlonskl and William Tonlclc,
who wcro found In thn building were
arrested. ., The latter was released.

The police of the trout ..taster
streets station first discovered pres

or moonsniners the raid
resulted 4

AH the arrested Hungarians,
Krachum Is alleged to have con-

fessed to owning nnd operating tho

N. J. NEEDS SOLDIER WORKERS
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juarcn iu examinations ...,. do neiu
f a , numDer of positions in tho
hlchwav

"It is expected this schedule
nv n in (n;i I tfin a will Titii;il wdlalir in tl,r
citizens of the state, una it is imped
tnat ",0 of extending military
crdltB V "?'-- soldiers sailors

!antf marines In entrant examinations,iji un.aii i rin-- uumwci ut mcac
discharged men," Bays Charles P. Mee--
sick, chief examiner and secretary.

"It Is especially desired to obtain a
number of capable nnd experienced
and men with good military training,
such us officers, to
berve as foreman-guard- s on construe- -
tlon work carried by state labor, and
aa rnruincn . ufa.l.lutit...... fnrrin Irian... '..uu.. .v........ .....,.v
tors, eta Men having serv In
ulrff-nni- corns are estieclallv

There will be needed In the spring
probably thirty Inspectors, twenty en-
gineers, fifteen or twenty motortruck

KEW DINED

Mc.Nirhol anil Harnett, of
Court, Guest.

Charles E. Bartlett and Judge
- F. McNlchol were guests of

honor at a banquet given last night by '

prominent lawyers anu jurists t cele- -

Congratulatory auaresses were dellv- -
ered by Judgo John W. Keplmrt. ot the

.Supreme Court; William H. D.
rector, of Public Safety; Judge J. Hiiin
Williams, of the Superior Court; Judge
Charles McMlchnel. Judgo William II
S'aake. A. Tau.ine. First Assist
2"1 Dl8tr'ct Attorney; William A Gray,
Thomas Meagher, Harry A. Mackey and
nlh(-- r

-
fc

tfUkAt&tf,
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TTA ' VuCAPT. JOHN ROSS MARTIN

7 WOUNDED HEROES

FROM HERE RETURN

"llpvil ailtliour ! Improvement. .Ammunition of a hither-Xlirt-- C

penetrfitve and explosive
Casuals Arrive at New-- '

Horf.j !""
Seven Philadelphia, heroes, three of

them "devil dogs" and four casuals,
have arrived on tho transpoit Poca-

hontas at Xcujiort News', Va. They
wcro nmong 200 marines und 2S00 other
troops from Prance. The Philadelphia
minlne3 are heroes of Bellcau Wood
and all aro wounded.

They aro D. II Balr. 1045 South Ited-fiel- d

street, Klghth Company, Sixth s;

John J. Dlnnlen, 1002 North Bou-vi-

street, Twentieth Company, Fifth
Marines; J. I.. Toner, 135 South Twenty-fourt- h

street, Sixteenth Company, Fifth
Marines.

Tho casuals are Patrick Dohcrty, 166C
North Flfty-slxt- h street. Headquarters
Company, Sixty-secon- d Coast Artillery;
First Lieutenant Henry C. t'henev, 450
North Salford stteet; F. Wells,
1210 North Hutchinson street, und Clin-
ton H. Molier, 523C Walnut street.
- The "devil dogs," when rtsked to Bpeak

of their experiences, merely said: "We
mot the Hun nnd held him back until
wo (tatted pushing him back."

The marines wcro all sent to tho
at the Quantlco, Va., training

camp. They are mostly Class B-- 2 men,
and It will be somo time before they are
ready for more real Bervlce.

The Pocahontas's wounded had a bad
time coming over and were delaed a
day on account of tho storm v weather
Which the tr.insiinrr mir f,rn nftnp

ln,li ,.., Stcauisllin faaVS VCS
scl Will Arrive at Boston 1 P . ....

"""''"' l",eb- - -- 0. The steamship
Washington, on which President

ami Mr Wilson are returning, will
rencl, his harbor about 1 o'clock next...j "innuwn, uvuiuiiik iu u ractiomeHuge from the essel icceUtd nt the.... ..u.u, tawf iirumiijiii iria iuda

The steamship will anchor iu Presi- -
dent Koads Iff the lower harbor, nnd the
President and party will be transferred
o the coast guard cutler Osslpee In

which they will be to thN city
Th.. flan. 11'.. ..l.i.. .,. ..... - "

Examinations Will Be Held forl'Vne Bordeaux, "And followed ur
Jobs in Highway Department i crss most of ,1,B "uv" "ald one

Trenton, Feb. The New j

nounccd''VodayCrrt mT"u '
WILSON LAND MONDAY
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Joseph
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to New York, where the returning
.,c .cuiKn iinniiuiuvui IIIOI1 Will lim

troops will be disembarked. No tronp
will leave the .steamship here. Themessage added that the Pres'dent's con-
voy was experiencing rough weather,but Indicated that good progiess was be-'n- g

made.
Hear Admiral Wood thatsix destroyers would be sept out from

hero to meet the George Washington
and escort her to an anchorage.

Governor Coolldge announced that he
had Invited the Governors of tho other
:" miBinn,. culm it, come nere on

Mio occasion of the visit of President
Wilson.

tvasiiinftton, Feb. L'o. (By A. P.)
''""" r nucumenis, secretary Tu- -
mnlfir mill Inlin !!- - ti s

eaves here tomorrow night for Boston
to meet the President, win i.- - n.. .
grossed original cf the

e bill The President may
' "" ""' "y" "'"-- ' o mnus.

JOINT TRANSIT RATES '
Bill Links P. R. T. ami City's

Proposed High Speed Lines
Provls'ons for linking tho city's d

hlgh-HDee- d lines ulth ih. ii

MliS'or KatSnnlll.il in A Ill I ti l,a ..n ... i, . 1

theH.
UIlUCU. Ma...tra mil H 'ISSOCiailOn. IBsponsor for the new Measure.Br'eny. the bill provides that Pub.llo Service Commission shall be rivenauthority to order the establishment ottransfer points between municipally
built lines and street passen-ger at such points It maydesignate. Tho commission Is emnovv.(red to require the filing of tar'ffs andthe fixing of Joint rates that shall beJust and reasonable, for convey In aof passetieers 0vr two or m
connected at transfer points.

PLAN SOLDIER-SAILO- R "Y"

Campaign for $200,000 Memorial Build,
ing

. naniuersuurg. i' Keb ?n T tCaruthers, Pennsylvania state secretary
7 .M,Mh. 'iJSf l,,2 n.rrikJ committee
hfIa.Jl"' J ""l.f'l'-- A J?v Plan.
iu ,' vn;i'iaii iu raiso asiiu uuo for asoldlerj and memorial 'v" build-
ing. Nearly half sum Is promised.

vu'i a vm i.p urio,
Pattor Instilled Tonight

The, Jtev. liarold S. Laird,
eleced psMor of Memorial

Church, Blxty-elght- h andLansdowne avenue, will T publicly In.this evening. Doctor Laird com..
fcom Baltimore to fill the vacancy

'"Wr T 'n5.l"S ,sr .tne'ttj'vv b.k,

ENGINEERS SEE

BIG GUNS WORK

Philadelphians Guests of

Government at Aber-

deen, Md.
.

PUT COTTON IN EARS

Great Achievements of War
Shown to Visitors at Prov-

ing Grounds

Bv a Staff Correspondent

Aberdeen Proving Oronnd, Md., Feb.
20. With cotton stuffed In their ears
and airplanes and observation balloons ,

ocrhead, mtmbcra of tho Philadelphia
Engineers' Club todav aw som of tho
brilliant achievements cf the ordnanco ' early In January, were virtually

under the Impetus of .war's
extreme demands. Chairman "Smith announced that the

Tho demonstrations wcro made here ' committee might hear other witnesses',
on the proving grounds. The visiting
club had befta, Invited by goiern
ment ns tho mot representative body
of Phllacielnhla engineers.

Tho plugging of their ears with cot-
ton permitted the guests to stnnd qulto
close at the thuo cf firing the larger
guns, and they could obscrvo the re-
sults of the shooting. Jn tho case of
tho biggest cannon shells rould
plainly bo seen ns they sped on their
way through tho sky.

Perhaps Last Demembration
' 111 L.,at ! nl.n..- - ,1... nnMAnt- ...,uv a j..;, UMJI3 llltj Jtink fei:ili:ik
demonstration before tho gradual cur-
tailment of the activities at this proving
ground nearly every typo of gun and
ammunition .employed by the United
States In tho war was tested for the
benefit of the visitors.

The government has Its largest prov-
ing ground Tiere. Achievements in
American ordnance development wcro
revealed which will rank our own ex-
perts on a par with the more expe-
rienced specialists of Europe.

There were guns fired of the largest
size and of the most modern technical

L0 waB US'J: ,he ,,1'ta"8 ,vere
not permitted to bo, made public.

Among the tests which were especially
Imnressive was that nf the tun fnrlv.flv
Schneider model howitzer, tho most '

DniTa"'LTOfcS to unhnown

William

brought

announced

railways

Under

ordnance

"i' 7'"" B',ou'" oe continued with h

U."h,!. ?1porntlon,ar1 rulal10" of se"
.ur"J lsBuf. "nportnnt construc-countr- y

expenditures, the statement said,
LmPhaslzlng the necessity for operation

, i. r'!' w'thout Intciruptlon from
roubIoB' " contended that n secrc- -

modern and howitzer
tho war has brought out. It

the most difficult piece of artillery this
constructed during the war. It
a d projectile an ex.

pectcd range of yards, compared',
to a similar British range of tfl.nnn nrl
12,000 yards.

Another wnH an eight-Inc- h howitzer
of British built In tho Mid-va- le

steel plnnt. It wa"s used by our
coast artillery in France. It weighs ten
tons and has a range of 10,500 yards..
Its projectile could be plainly seen.

Some Rapid Firing
A tlirco-mc- h antiaircraft gun fired ten

shots In twenty-nin- e seconds. Three
contrasting types of the famous seventy,
five were demonstrated, those of the
French, British and American design.
The range of the American gun ex-
ceeded the French by 2800 yards, The
projectile traveled 9700 jards.

In the tests excess pressure was used.
Shrapnel and high exploslvo Shells were
used. A small thirty-seve- n millimeter
gun fired explosive bullets. This gun was
adapted to the tanks.

Several d riflefe were shown
also. The hundred and fifty-fiv- e how-
itzer revealed great mobility and a range
of nineteen thousand yards. It Is used

a other bat- - York, (By A.
terles and the communl.

against personnel. Hon
Many other Interentlng Congress return

show,,; guests In
the huge mess hall, which was filled' to
Its full capacity of six hundred Imme--
'mtely afterward they continued their
tour. i

Kapeclal Interest was taken In the
tests.

fuse s ustd to cause the shrapnel
to function a distance from
the muzilo of the gun. One fuse was
tested which Ignited at fifty from
the muzzle. actual combat this would

In tho bui sting the shrapnel
at that distance. It Is employed to repel
an enemy about to take a bnttcry. The
French were to effect a enrdster at
no less than 200 feet

a seventy-nvi- " millimeter gun the
shrapnel la equivalent to 250

men firing at point blank forty-fiv- e

io revolvers.
One could, of course, hear the whiz

and the bang of the shells In the weird
sort of broken chorus,

(irnrral Followed
The general followed In this

teat shooting Is us follows; gun Is
aimed a Held at a particular
distance away. the are men
protected by bomb-proo- f shelters
make a dlpgrnm of the They go
out and dig up the shells which aro
Imbedded the ground. This is a very
dangerous part of the work, men
are called retrievers. '

In the of the fuses men ure
stationed In towers with stop watches.
They record the time between the firing

theIoad and the Igniting of the fuse.
As each gun was readied Captain

Alvln Kchaller explained to the group4
the test to be made and the mechanism
and characteristics of the

The special train bringing the Phila-
delphians left llroad street at 8:37 this
morning, and arrived here at 10:46. Tho
engineers were met ut the
ground station Colonel William A.
Phillips, commandant of the grounds,
and members his staff. They were

once escorted to the scene, o the
ICOhD.

J,. Franklin president of theneV;. Clubbed thgee
UC CKAUVH iwv'SIH tl) Willi LI1B KOV- -

lUplalned' ,
of the demonstration were

explained to the engineers by govern-
ment officials. The program was divid-
ed Into four parts. In the main proof
battery there were tests of ammunition
Bhell, shrapnel, time fusos and propej-lent- s

In the following: Seventy-fiv- e

mdlmoter model eighteen nlnety-neve- n

French, seventy-liv- e millimeter model
nineteen slxten Amercan: seventyflve
jmUHmeter nineteen seventeen,
Brltlan rour point seven gun model nine-
teen naught six : one fifty-fiv- e millimeter
howltser, one fifty-fiv- e millimeter gun;
eight-Inc- h howlUer; two forty miUI
meter howltrer ; h wheel mount,
nine point iwo nowuzar mark; one

point two howitzer mark: two
proof flrlnif thirty-seve- n millimeter, In- -
BUiry. vaiuiyii.

In the tank field class the e.lghL,
Inch howitzer mounted on S..P. cater-
pillar one sover.ty-flv- e mlllmeter
Held gun on 'two and trao-to- r

lAird tank, IlenouCt tank,
ordnance tractor, ten-to- ri ordnapce

mark, seven caisson.
Jn the railway artillery rapgo group

the fburteen-lne- h model IX twelve-Inc- h

sildlntT mount and tw.elve.lnch,
elht-lnc- h ralliyay mount, aeven-inc- h
railway mount

tor Dalx for Introduction in the Leeta- - ernment ofllcals. The arrangements, on
lature. behalf of the club, made by Louis

A. Noppel. president of Kenny.
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CONGRESS DROPS

RAILROAD ISSUE

Senate Committee Suspends
Inquiries Into Problems

of Administration

NEXT SESSION WILL ACT

Neither U. Ownership Nor
Control Until 1924 Due

for Approval

Wanlilngtnn, 1'ob. .20. Congiess will
attempt no legislative solution of rail-

road problems until the next regular

'len. members of the Senate Inter
s,n, Commerce Commltlcssald today.
wllfi Pen hearings, conducted lnco ,

bul was expected. Ha said
no action was contemplated on the
resolution of Senator Cummins, of Iowa,
to prevent relinquishment of tho roads
nerore Congress acts.

The House Interstate Commerce Com- -
liiiiitu nnu nciu no nearinga on rauroau
legislation this session and does
plan to do so beforo December.

To Ilruff Full Program
The federal railroad control act will

expire twtnty-on- e months afler peace
Is declared. Senators express confidence
that a comprehensive program of gen-
eral railroad legls'atlon wll bo adopted
before tho end of that period. Neither
outright government ownership nor

of federal control until 1024
will be approved, It was almost unani-
mously Indicated by tho Senate com-
mittee. Opposition, likewise. Is general
to a return of the roads to their owners
beforc Congiess actt' Hxcluslve national regulation of rnll-roa-

and their rates, administered
through agencies convenient to thestates, wria advocated In n statement
brccnted today on of Samuel...., iramnii oi mo Kali-roa- d,

beforo the Senate committee. Ill-
ness prevented Mr. testifying in
person.

Wants No Labor Troubles
Private ownership and Individualii ...'.

tary of transportation should have a
wage regulatory boerd on the
public, tho employes nnd employers
should have oriual representation

"The necessity for exclusive national
regulation of interstate carriers," wrote
Mr. Rea. "arises from tho many state
and Federal reguletory laws and the
numerous commissions created have
seriously restricted tho development of
the railroads and tho country's business."

Opposition to government ownership
or "continuance of the present control In
time of peace," was expressed by S. II,
Cowan, attorney for the American Live-
stock Association, who testified
"The .people of the country are tired of
having their effairs run by ukases from
Washington.

"The powers of the railroad adminis-
tration to Initiate rates nnd to get ap-
propriations from Congress," ho said,
"have caused Inefficiency, with resulting
extravagance and profligacy In expendi-
tures."

day by the committee of seventy of the
National Association of Owners of Itall- -
road Securities. The meeting was at
tended by forty members of the com-
mittee, representing security holders In
all parts of the country.

The committee relndorsed tho asso-
ciation's plan for return of the roads,
as recently submitted to the Interstate
Commerce Commission, fundamental
principles of which. It was declared,

live ben widely Indorsed by shipping,
financial, business and rail-

road Interests.

FAVOR PARDONS FOR SIX

Board, However, Does Not Ap-

prove of General Jail Delivery
linrrlsburg, Feb. 20. The new State

Board cf Pardons, headed by Lieutenants
Governor beldleman as chairman,
has gone on record as saving the board
while he Is on It would not countenance
any general deliveries, has rec-
ommended pardons or commutation of
death sentences Id six cases and lt re-
fused seventeen appli rations for pardon.
There were twenty-n.n- e cases under con-
sideration and ono was withdrawn, four
were held under advisement for a tmje
and ono was continued.

board recommended a pardon for
Ada Bayard, of Philadelphia, serving
throe tQ flvo years for manslaughter.

Harry L. Jenkins, ot Philadelphia,
counsel for Preston Yates, Philadelphia,
serving from five to eight years for
burglary, made a plea that did not strike
the fancy of any of the members of the
board and the application was refused

Michael Wall, Lycom'.ng County who '

was sentenced to fourteen to fifteen'

ns weapon to counter-attac- k New Feb. 20. P.)
enemy's lines of Settlement of the railroad control ques-catlo-

It la not uted ' nt "o coming extra session of
tests by of the roads, under

The enjoved luncheon ttM' ',.ST', iL?!?."
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charged with beating a sailor and
nil In a station Was by

Assistant District Fox. The
plea was on ground the officers had

indulged In the brutality alleged for
revenge.

BITTER AGAINST BRIBERY

Sat..
mass

Holy

morey

ou vuuo; 't;
of closing" up source oi mxo

UotirT p4r nigh?" of "ne'vv

ui ?'V,.'"VMr. uanieia paiu nut uniy wouiu
mnirA the names of men lnvnu-,- i

but was that those
should be adequately punished

Lieutenant Benjamin of Ply.
a., iuw i"o meuicalcarps, and Deck, ui New

hot of the
are under arrest In
of three-yea- r Imposed
coui-mary- a. "- - up

andta.1. ..laT Tnak nflrH nn

--,,.wvVin wir v"w, ...,,
mis man proveu,"

Warren

GlQBE
THE AUTOMATIC

Personal
You re trgtllr and morsllr rpontlble
for ths lives of employees. Ther
h ntver been a loss of Ufa from nre
or psnlc In ny property protected or
GLOBE Automatic Sprinklers.
Safeguard your employees andycur bu.
Intti. Arrange for OLOOE protection.

GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.
203S"Waihlnston Ave. Dlcklnaon Sit

OLOBD SprlnHttl
protect this Urj,
Modern tuUtlflK

Burf fcSont,
M. tui, jC tasBi aanuxuiTvrui

NEARING ACQUITTED

OF SEDITION CHARGE

Socialist Urbanization, liOW

ever, Is on
Two Counts

New Feb. 20. Scott Nearlng,
one-tlm- o professor In tho University cf
Pennsylvania and Toledo University, a
Socialist candidate In this city In the last
congressional campaign, was
of seditious writings by a Federal Jury
here yesterday.

The American Soc'allst Society,
was found guilty on both

counts In tho Indictment. Tho Jury was
given the case at 1 o'clock yesterday
afternoon and returned Its verdict after
deliberating approximately twenty-nin-e

hours.
The Indictments were based on pub-

lications by the Hand Book Store, op-

erated by tho American Soc'allst So-

ciety, of Nenrlng's pamphlet, "The Great
Madness," In which he discussed mili-
tarism.

The two on which the society
was convicted charged tho society and
Nearlng Individually w'th having at-
tempted to cause Insubordination and
refusal to perform duty In the army
and navy, and with having attempted to
Interfere with enlistment.

Tho other counts, charging Kearlhf
and the society with conspiracy In the
publication of tho pamphlet, bad been
dropped before the case was given to
the Jury.

Improved Service
SCHUYLKILL

Effective February 23

LEAVE BROAD STREET STATION
10.S8 A. M week-day- to'

Phoenlxvllle.
i:?.fio r. .it only. New

train to Heading,
d.io r. M week-.daj- express

ouieiirnen to arrivernttsvllle 7.101' M..
Wllkes-Ilarr- e 10.10I. At.

B.S5 P. M. week-day- quickened to
arrive Reading 7.5S

8.00 I". M. week-d- a a. extended to
nrrlvorottsvllle 11,80
P. if.

10.SO I. M. week-d- a . new local
train to Nivrrlstown.

II. S3 P. M. week-day- quickened to
arrive Readme- - 1,67
A. M.

ARRIVE BROAD STREET
9.38 A. M. week-da- s s. new exprerf

leiivlns: rottsvlll9
0.50 A. M.

1.53 P. 31. week-day- leavlng-Read-In-r

11.30 A. 31..atopplna at interme
dla'e stations,

fi.40 I. 31. week-da- v a. express leav-
ing 3.00
P 31

10.50 1. 31. week - daye. leaving

13.53 A. 31. except leaving
A venue.Kor-rlstnvv-

11.33 P.M..
week-day-

1J.35 A, 31. Sundays, new express
leaving Rending 11. 00
1. 31, nights.

rr For complete service nee Time
fr.fcl.TAa Hf

Pennsylvania
RailroadI

i,ost ami yonM
PIN IxiM black onvx and pearl bar plnj

In the Htrund Theatre or going from thea-
tre) to 13th and Venango ats.. nn Tuesday
evening: reward. Phone Locust 1271.

I

P.AP.NKS Suddenly, at Ilronxvllle. JV. V.,
Feb. 20. OTIS TIFFANY, win of the late
t'harlea K. and Christine White, 31.
Funeral private, late residence, Overbrook,
Pa. Int. Chautauqua. N. Y,

CORMAN. I'cb, IU. 3IAHIU J., duughter
of William and Ellzab-t- h Gorman (nee
Keal). Relatives and frlenda Invited to
funeral Mmi.. N.ao a. m., from parents' res.
Idence. 4.'38 Lancaster ave. Hnlfmn
Hill- -- ...M.V.. " VUI KIUUI.I ut OUIrnna 10 a. in. Int. Holy Croai fJem.

rlv TlnUiV Kindly omll flowem
IIUNN. Feb. II). I.KAKOHK MARY

rlauxhter of Ueorge and Mary Dunn (nee
Uleason). Relatives and friends of the

also Bell Telephone Co.'a commercial
department. Invited to funeral Hat. H 80 a
nt.. from parents' residence, 4SI1J N. rth
at.. Solemn requiem mass at of the
Incarnation, In a. m, Int. Holy Sepulchra
Ccn. Auto funeral

OAM.AOHKK. Feb 18. U It AC I!
of .Vermis and Ilrldget Gallagher, of

Klldarragh. Parish of Ioe. County Donegal.
Ireland. Relatives and friends Invited to

-

Rft &MulfiWSti&
d Str Ct. J'lUI. ijejourr mnw.

HELP WANTKD FK3IAI.E

NURSE, to atslst with housework' reference.
ami Poweiton ave. iV

HITUATHINH WANTKIJJ r .
efficient andMANAOEH-Ma-

apartment hotels best of reference"
p tai.

IIF.AI, ESTATE WANTED

years for attacking an elcven-Jtar-ol- d Auto service. ,

girl and served five jcars, was rec- - WHITACltH. At (UR i.inwond
to tho Qovernor for a pardon. iffiTy' .Nfo "t SffSaJJ0,WiitiSKfc

Wall was sixteen years old when he aged 73. Relatives and friends Invllert to
was Imprisoned. I funeral at Frlende' Heeling House.

Application for pardon of Edward f' ' A'ut0.Vw?ifmJeeVt" SVe.v'.nS'Sla?
Keegan, Ldward Iiellery and Sherman n'reet wharf, Phlla,, 12 ,"5 p. m., at
II. Clark, three ePhllndelnhln nnlleemen N. J. Remains may be viewed on

civil
house, opposed

Attorney
the

not

' funeral. 8:30 a. from the residenceecretary Daniels Wants Guilty cou.m. sirs. Annie covie. asss Kim- -
of renuleujMt St.ball st. SolemnAtlcqtiately Plllllslied thonj's Church. 10 a. m harp. Int.

Washington, Fr-b- . io (Hv A I') Cro" Cf'"'
All fncV bearl"- - " n
tho Third Naval District at New Y6rk. 1IKI.I- - WANTKIl 3IAMf
with the names of rnii cij ge,l vvlih ,Tc--pvr-p npniA-rnn-i- - bi- ivSSSFpX, gery rffltft nmloU!
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